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FINISHED MEASUREMENTS
Width: 48”
Length: 48”

MATERIALS
Premier® Yarns Just® Chenille Cones (100% 
Polyester; 35oz/1000g, 1312yds/1200m)

•	 CC1: 2104-11 Cocoa – 1 cone
•	 CC2: 2104-15 Snickerdoodle –1 cone 

Hook: US Size K-101/2 (6.5 mm) or size needed to 
obtain gauge
Notions: Tapestry needle, removable markers

GAUGE
14 sts x 14 rnds = 4” in patt
Save time, check your gauge.

Skills/techniques used in this pattern:
•	 Chains, single, double, and triple 

crochet stitches.
•	 Working in the round.
•	 Changing colors. 

STITCH GUIDE
Magic Ring: Wrap yarn around your left finger
twice, leaving a 6” tail. Insert hook under
both strands and pull up a lp. Ch 1, and beg
working directly into center of ring. This ring
can be tightened later by pulling on the yarn
tail.

PATTERN NOTES
Only one color is used per round in this fun and 
addictive Blanket project! Worked from the 
center out, it’s easy to customize this project to 
the size you want.

When changing colors, always keep the unused 
color behind the color currently in use. In 

each corner space, the first chain 1 counts as 
the corner space which the following round’s 
corner gets worked into.

BLANKET
With CC1 begin with Magic Ring.
Rnd 1: Ch 1 (does not act as a st), [sc, ch 1] 
8 times in ring, join with sl st to the first ch-1 
made – 8 sc, 8 ch-1 sps. Ch 2, remove hook 
from lp and place removable marker on this lp 
so it doesn’t unravel.
Rnd 2: With CC2, join with sl st in third ch-1 
sp of Rnd 1, ch 1, [sc, ch 1, sc, ch 1] in same sp 
(corner made), sc in next sp, ch 1, *[sc, ch 1, 
sc, ch 1] in next sp (corner made), sc in next sp, 
ch 1; rep from * 2 more times, join with sl st to 
first ch-1 made –2 sc, 12 ch-1 sps. Ch 2, remove 
hook from lp and place removable marker on 
this lp so it doesn’t unravel.
Rnd 3: Place CC1 lp on hook. *[Sc, ch 1, sc, ch 
1] in corner sp, [sc in next ch-1 sp, ch 1] to next 
corner; rep from * 3 more times, join with sl 
st to first top of ch-2 sp –16 sc, 16 ch-1 sps. Ch 
2, remove hook from lp and place removable 
marker on this lp so it doesn’t unravel.
Rnd 4: With CC2, rep Rnd 3.
Rep Rnds 3-4 until there are 336 sc and 336 
ch-1 sps, 84 sc and 84 ch-1 sps each side. At 
the end of last rnd, do not ch 2. Instead, fasten 
off CC2.
Complete remainder of Throw with CC1.
Next Rnd: Ch 1, *[sc, ch 1, sc, ch 1] in corner 
sp, [sc in next ch-1 sp, ch 1] to next corner; rep 
from * 3 more times, join with sl st to beg sc.

Border (begins over multiple of 14 sts)
Rnd 1: Ch 1, sc in ch-1 corner sp, ch 2, sk next 
sc, sc in ch-1 sp, ch 2, sk [sc, ch 1, sc, ch 1], [tr, 
ch 2, tr, ch 2, tr] in next sc, ch 2, sk [ch 1, sc, ch 
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1, sc], sc in ch-1 sp, ch 2, sk next sc, *sc in ch-1 sp, ch 
2, sk next sc, sc in ch-1 sp, ch 2, sk [sc, ch 1, sc, ch 1], 
[tr, ch 2, tr, ch 2, tr] in next sc, ch 2, sk [ch 1, sc, ch 1, 
sc], sc in ch-1 sp, ch 2, sk next sc; rep from * around, 
join with sl st to beg sc – 12 reps per side.
Note: The first/last sc of a rep next to a corner should 
always fall in the ch-1 corner sp. Adjust Row 1 of 
needed so this occurs.
Rnd 2: Ch 1, sc in first sc, sk [ch-2 sp, sc], 2 dc in ch-2 
sp, dc in tr, 2 dc in ch-2 sp, 3 dc in tr, 2 dc in ch-2 sp, dc 
in tr, 2 dc in ch-2 sp, sk [sc, ch-2 sp], *sc sc, sk [ch-2 sp, 
sc], 2 dc in ch-2 sp, dc in tr, 2 dc in ch-2 sp, 3 dc in tr, 2 
dc in ch-2 sp, dc in tr, 2 dc in ch-2 sp, sk [sc, ch-2 sp]; 
rep from * around, join with sl st to beg sc.
Fasten off.

FINISHING
Weave in ends. 

Abbreviations 
beg  begin(ning) 
CC contrast color
ch  chain 
dc  double crochet 
lp  loop 
patt pattern
rep  repeat(ing) 
rnd(s)  round(s) 
sc  single crochet 
sk  skip
sl st slip stitch
sp(s) space(s)
st(s)  stitch(es)
tr triple crochet
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